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“Probably yo u w ill b e su rprised to kno w t hat th e agn ostic en vies yo u your faith in God, your
settled belief in a heaven after death, and your blessed assurance that you will meet with your loved ones in
an after life in which there will be neither sorrow nor pain. He would give anything to b e able to embrace
that faith and be comforted by it.
“For him there is only the grave and the persistence of matter. As he ca n see bey ond the grave is
the disintegration of the protoplasm and psychoplasm of which his body and its personality are composed.
“But in th is material v iew I find n o ecstasy n or h appiness. Is th is th e en d of all h uman life an d
endeavor? T herefore would I t ry t o co nvey t o y our m ind an d heart s omething o f t he wi stfulness and
loneliness of the man who does not believe in God.
“Your agno stic m ay p ut on a b rave front and face life with heroic smiles. Bu t h e is n ot happystanding i n aw e and re verence befo re t he v astness an d m ajesty of t he u niverse, k nowing not w hence he
came nor why, appalled by the stu pendous vastness of space and the infinitude of tim e, humiliated by the
infinite smallness of himself, cognizant of his frailty, h is weakness and brevity, think you not that he, too,
sometimes yearns for a staff on which to lean? He, too, carries a cross.
“Your agnostic is tremendously impressed by the power of your faith. He has seen d runkards and
libertines an d moral d egenerates tran sfigured b y it. He has see n the s ick, the a ged, and t he friendless
comforted and sustained b y it. And h e is i mpressed by yo ur wond erful charities, y our asylu ms, yo ur
hospitals, your nurseries, your schools. He must shamefacedly admit that agnostics, as such, have built few
hospitals, and few homes for orphans.
“To h im th is earth is bu t a trick y raft adrift upon th e unf athomable w aters o f etern ity, with no
horizon in sight. His heart aches for every precious life on the raft, driftin g, drifting, drifting, whither no
one for a certainty knows.
“You have met one of the most lonesome and most unhappy individuals on earth.”

A DESPAIRING CRY

“What then has the infidel to offer?” asked Mr. Mitchell. “Mr. Saunders has given you the answer.
But I now ask you to listen to the words of another whose name will be more familiar to your ear. I refer to
the reno wned skeptic, Rob ert Ing ersoll. In the face of the m ajesty of de ath, at the gra veside of a dearly
loved brother, the veil of the mind was torn aside, and he uttered those famous words that have circled the
earth: ‘Whether in mid-sea or among the breakers of the farther shore, a wreck must mark at last the end of
each and all. And every life, no m atter if its every hour is rich with love and eve ry moment jeweled wit h
joy, will, at its close, become a tragedy, as sad, and deep, and dark as can b e woven of the warp and woof
of mystery and death. Life i s a n arrow vale between two eternities. We strive in vain to look beyond the
heights. We cry aloud, and the only answer is the echo of our wailing cry.”
The preach er i n clo sing co ntrasted th is with th e bright hope of t he res urrection, and eternal life
through the Christ of Christianity.

11. FROM NEBUCHADNEZZAR’S KINGDOM TO CHRIST’S
“From 603 BC to Eternity,” was the subject of an arre sting prophetic lecture sermon delivered by
Pastor Mitchell in the Naval Hall on Sunday night. He commenced with an. interesting question:“How many here th is evening would undertake the task of writing the outstanding world events,
including t he ri se a nd fal l of em pires, for 2,500 y ears i n ad vance? Such a re markably brief, y et
comprehensive history in advance would command the thoughtful attention of the most profound scholar,”
said Pastor Mitchell. “Just such a rem arkable prophetic composition exists. It was written shortly after th e
establishment of the mighty Babylonian empire, 603 BC. Our time tonight will surely be well spent, for we
are now to study this astounding superhuman literary phenomenon.
“More t han one hi storian has fo und difficulty i n reco rding hi story b riefly. Whe n y oung Prince
Zemir succeeded his father on the t hrone of Persia he summoned an a ssembly of his most learned m en, to
prepare for him a history of the world, so that he, as ruler, might be guided by the wisdom of the past.
“Alter ‘twenty years the learned men with a caravan of t welve camels, each bearing five hundred
volumes, came into t he presence of the king. Their secretary made a short s peech and presented the 6,000
volumes. The king, fully occupied with the affairs of state, expressed his gratitude. But he said, ‘I am now
middle aged, and even if I live to be old, I shall not have time to read such a long history. Abridge it!’
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“Twenty more years, then three camels bore 1,500 volumes,to the king; but the king said, ‘I am
now a n ol d m an. Abridge f urther, a nd wi th al l possi ble spee d!’ A fter t he l apse of t en y ears, a y oung
elephant carri ed t heir a bbreviated w ork, t his t ime of 50 0 v olumes. ‘Thi s time we have been e xceedingly
brief,’ t hey said . ‘No t yet su fficiently so ’, replied t he k ing. My life is al most o ver. Ab ridge ag ain!’ Bu t
when, after five years p assed in th e fourth laborious attem pt, th e secretary return ed al one, wal king with
crutches, leading a small ass, whose load was one book, the king was dying and could not read it.

HISTORY IN ADVANCE

“Now where do you suppose we will find the 213 world history in advance? There is but one book
whose writings have peered into the future, millenniums ahead. We now turn to that Book which revels in
the hum anly im possible, fi nding t he com position worthy of t he st udy of sa ges, i n t he B ook of Daniel,
chapter 2.
“Our m essage i s t he i nterpretation by a pr ophet o f God, of a God-given d ream t o Ki ng
Nebuchadnezzar at the time when his kingdom, Babylon, held universal sway. After the failure of the other
wise men o f th e kingdom to retell and in terpret th e dream, Daniel is seen c oming in before the king. He
bears a God-received explanation stating, ‘There is a God in heaven that revealed secrets and makes known
. . . what shall be in the latter days.’ This message, then, reaches right on to our time, ‘the latter days.’ That
is why I am interested, and call your attention to it at this time.
“Daniel reminded the king that the subject of the dream, which had so disturbed his peace of mind
that he had threatened death if the wise men failed to explain it, was a huge metallic image. The image was
composed of a head of gold, breast and arms of silver, sides of brass, legs of iron, and feet of mingled iron
and clay. The n the whole i mage is broke n to pieces by a stone, ‘c ut out without ha nds.’ T he stone then
develops, and fills th e who le earth . ‘Th is is th e d ream; a nd we will tel l th e in terpretation th ereof,’ said
Daniel.
“Daniel starts with the golde n hea d, re presenting Nebuchadnezzar’s empire. With the words of
Daniel 2:38 - addressed to the king of Babylon, ‘You art this head of gold,’ Daniel foretells the rise and fall
of kingdoms, of mighty monarchies, right up to the time of the establishment of the kingdom of God in this
world, as recorded in verse 44. Just 213 words from the kingdom of Babylon established in 603 BC to the
time of the establishment of the eternal kingdom after the coming of Christ.
“The prophecy outlined four monarchies that would hold universal supremacy. Th e fourth, unlike
the first th ree, was to disintegrate into ten lesser kingdoms. True t o prophecy, Babylon ruled from, 608 to
538 B C, w hen i t was displaced by t he M edo-Persian kingdom. The M edo-Persian empire h eld dominant
sway from 538-331 BC.

GREECE TO THE FORE

“Then Alexander the Great led the Grecian armies to conquest after conq uest, till the recognized
civilized worl d lay bleedi ng at his feet. Greece hel d world dominance from 331 t o 168 BC. In 168 BC
Rome seized the sce pter, and held world s way right through t he t ime o f t he birth o f t he Sa vior a nd His
ministry on to AD 475.
“The ten toes of t he feet represent t he ten divisions into w hich the f ourth k ingdom was to be
divided. Rome was n ot subjugated as wa s the previous universal monarchies; but, true to the prophecy, it
was divided, and into exactly ten kingdoms. The list of these ten kingdoms is given by the historian Gibbon
as the Alemanni, Franks, Burgundians, Vandals, Suevi, Visigoths, Saxons, Ostrogoths, Lombards, and the
Heruli. T he Franks a re t he French, the Ale manni th e Germans, A nglo-Saxons t he E nglish, Suevi the
Portuguese, Visigoths the Spaniards, Burgundians the Swiss, Lombards the Lombards and Italians.
“According to the prophecy, these kingdoms will n ever he united. ‘They shall mingle themselves
with the seed of men, but they shall not cleave one to another.’ Daniel 2:43. Many have attempted to unite
Europe as in the days of Caesar, but every attempt has failed. Napoleon could never understand why he lost
the battle of Waterloo on June 1815.
To the end of his; days he would say, ‘But I should have won that battle.’ When asked to account
for his victory, the Duke, remembering the odds that were against him, replied in awed tones, ‘the hand of
God was upon me.’ The French also recognize the fact that an unseen power overruled at Waterloo.
“The same thing happened at th e time of the Great War from 1914 to 1918. The miracle of that
war was th at at th e ti me o f its commencement, the stronge st fighting machine o f all ti me, the cream o f
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Germany’s und efeated arm ies, failed t o p ass b eyond th e th in Allied lin es th at were w orn dow n with
ceaseless fighting.

PROPHECY FULFILLED

“Every feature of t his prophecy has been correctly ful filled exce pt t he cl osing part of i t as
mentioned in verse 44, ‘And in the-days of these kings shall the God of heaven set up a ki ngdom which
shall never be destroyed; and the kingdom shall not be left to other pe ople, but it shall break in pieces and
consume all these kingdoms, a nd it shall stand for e ver.’ j ust as eac h detail of t he p rophecy has bee n
fulfilled to date, ju st so surely will Ch rist retu rn, ‘and co nsume all th ese k ingdoms,’ and estab lish th e
kingdom of God on this earth.”

12. OUR AGE OF MARVELS; ITS WARNING MESSAGE
“WE are living in an ag e of wonders. In fact so many marvelous inventions have suddenly come
into existence that we have almost ceased t o wonder. Our ancestors of a century ago, or even fifty years
ago, lived in a different world. Were they to arise today and be transported to the great centers of our busy
world, they surely would won der wh ich o f th e planets they were v isiting. They would h ardly dream th at
this was the planet on which they had spent their lives. The nineteenth century was an age of wonders, and
the twentieth is an age of greater marvels, with less wonder.” Thus spoke Pastor Mitchell when introducing
his subject, “Our Age of Marvels, and Its Warning Message,” in the Naval Hall on Sunday night.
A statement from the Scientific American, fiftieth anniversary edition, published toward the close
of the nineteenth century, July 25, 1896, was read: “The material world has advanced so rapidly during the
last half century, and with a pace so accelerated, that m ankind has almost lost one of its most important
faculties an d one essen tial to h appiness-that o f surprise-t he most marvelous developments are tak en as a
matter of course. The condition of things fifty years ago is seldom pictured to the mind; and all the material
blessings which we now enjoy are use d as conveniences of daily life, and no more. Notwithstanding the
pages of matter and quantities of illustrations, we feel that the task of telling about the progress of a lifetime
can at least be only inadequately performed so much has been done.”
Mr. Mitch ell questioned: “W hat d id th is mean? Why did th e wo rld co ntinue fo r nearly 6 ,000
years, and then all of a sudde n blaze out into an era of marvelous invention and knowledge? Why have all
the marvels of invention come in one unique era? Why were not some of these things seen in former ages?
Early in the nineteenth century, after the origin of the steamboat in 1807, and the first railway service (from
Stockton to Darlingtom, England) in 1825, men were so amazed that they thought the acme of all invention
had been reached.
“Listen to th e fo llowing incid ent reco rded in th e Scien tific Am erican of Octob er 1 5, 19 15:
‘Someone poring over the old files in the United States Patents Office at Washington the other day found a
letter written in 1833 that illustrates the limitations of the human imagination. It was an old employee of the
Patents O ffice, of fering his r esignation t o t he hea d of t he depa rtment. Hi s reas on wa s t hat as eve rything
inventable had been invented, the Patents Office would soon be discontinued, and there would be no further
need of his services, or the s ervices of any of his fellow clerks. He therefore decided to leave before the
blow fell.”

SCIENTIFIC ACHIEVEMENTS

“But what m arvels ha s the worl d produced since the n? Here is a statement that, ‘Recently the
1,90,000th patent of t he U nited St ates was i ssued’ Here are a few of the thou sands o f th e scientific
accomplishments of the past century, as outlined in the book, ‘Is the End Near?’ by John L. Shuler:“Ocean steamship in 1838; electric railway in 1889; a utomobile about 1890; airplane, first
successful flying, December 17, 1903. The story of the advance in communication has been marked out in
this wise: Fi rst success ful te legraph line i n 1844, first ocean cable 1858, te lephone in 1876, wireless
telegraphy in 1896, tran s-continental teleph one i n 1915, radi o broadcasting i n 1 921, t elephotography i n
1924, radio beam wireless in 1926, transatlantic wireless telephone in 1926.
“Some of t he pri ncipal i nventions and discoveries o f modern t imes in t he fi elds of medicine,
industry, and business are as fo llows: Anasthesia by ether in 1846, by chloroform in 1848, X-ray in 1895,
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